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VOCABULARY 

1. REVIEW “JOB STORIES” - TAPE 78-11.8 [-1-17] 

1A. “DOCTOR STORY” - TAPE 78-11.8-1 

This is a doctor. latétsyat né- ka?1°kA. 

When Peter is sick, nA lonuhwaktanihe? Kwi'tel 

The doctor will help him. latétsyat ahoya?takenha. 

This is medicine. onuhkwa’t né° ka?1°kA. 

Sometimes he gives him medicine swatye lA onuhkwa’t aho-nute?. 

‘“POLICE/THEFT STORIES” - TAPE 78-11.8-2/3 

This is a policeman shakoye'nas né- ka?i-kA 

He helps people shakoya?takénhas u'-kwé 

This is a theft lanAskwas ne: ka?i°ka 

When he steals, kanyo ond sahanisko? 

The policeman chases him, shakoye'nas ahosle? 

And catches him okhna ahoye'na: 

1B. “FARMER STORY’ - TAPE 78-11.8-4 

This 1s a farmer. lahata?kehlo'lu’ né- ka?i‘ka 

The farmer does alot of things. eso tsyok nahte? nihatyélha? 
lahata?kehlo:lu 

He plants and hoes layAthos okhale? latanekloskalus 

and harvests. okhale? layathékwas 

These are his animals. laotsena?shuha? née ka?1'ké 

IB. “FARMER STORY" - TAPE 78-11.8-4 (cont) 

When they get hungry, kanyo ond ahutuhkalyahke? 

the farmer feeds them. lahata?kehlo'lu: ashako:nute? 

“BARBER STORY” - TAPE 78-11.8-5 

This is a barber shakonuhka‘lus né: ka?i‘kA 

When Peter’s hair is too long kanyo ond so‘tsi? lonuhkwiles Kwi'tel



The barber cuts his hair shakonuka‘lus ahonthkahle? 

He uses scissors and a comb ta?shalisas okhale? kanathalho? latste? 

IC. “STOREKEEPER STORY” - TAPE 78-11.8-6 

This is a storekeeper latahni‘nuhe? née ka?i-kA 

He sells many things eso tsyok nahte? latahni-nuhe? 

When Peter wants to buy kanyo ond i‘lelhe? Kwi-tel ahatahni-nu- 

The storekeeper sells to him latahni‘nuhe? ahotahni‘nuhse? 

He sells food and clothes kakhwa? okhale? atslunyakhwa? latahni-nthe? 

“BUS DRIVER STORY” - TAPE 78-11.8-7 

This is a bus driver shakoya?takalényehse? né- ka?1°kA 

The bus driver drives lato‘lihe? shakoya?takalényehse? 

When Peter goes to school kanyo o-nk shataya?ta‘na Kwi'tel 

The bus driver helps him shakoya?takalényehse? ahoya?takénha 

1D. “MINISTER STORY” - TAPE 78-11.8-8 

This is a minister latsihAstats1 né- ka?i‘kA 

He prays and he preaches lotla‘naya? okhale lotlihwa-note? 

When Peter is depressed kanyo o-nk teho?niku'lyahks Kwi-tel 

Sometime the minister helps him swatye'lA latsihAstatsi ahoya?takénha 

“SOLDIER STORY” - TAPE 78-11.8-9 

This is a soldier lasota'l né- ka?i°kA 

1D. “SOLDIER STORY” - TAPE 78-11.8-9 (cont) 

He knows how to fight lola®nha-u ahatli-yo 

Sometimes he uses a gun swatye'lA kahule? latste? 

“MAILMAN STORY” - TAPE 78-11.8-10 

This is a mailman lahyatuhsaklényehse? né- ka?i°ka 

He carries a lot of papers yawe’towa nk kahyatuhsli? yehahaws



When it’s bad weather, kanyo ond wahnislaksa 

He still carries it she-ku yahahawe? 

LE. “CARPENTER/TEACHER STORY” - TAPE 78-11.8-11 

This is a carpenter. lanuhsu'nihe? né- ka?1°kA 

He builds many things. tsyOk nahte? lu-nihe? 

When Peter wants a new house, kanyo ond i‘lelhe? Kwi‘tel onuthsase, 

The carpenter will build it for him. lanuhsu'nihe? ahonuhsuni 

He uses nails and hammers. kanu'wale? okhale? a?nikuhlésta? latsta? 

“CARPENTER/TEACHER STORY” - TAPE 78-11.8-12 

Yakolihunya‘nihe? né- ka?i-kA this is a teacher 

Kanyo ond shataya?ta‘na Kwi'tel when Peter goes to school 

Yakolihunya‘nihe? ahoya?takénha the teacher helps him 

E'so tyok nahte? luwalihunya‘nihe? she teachers him many things 

IF. “PAINTER STORY” - TAPE 78-11.8-13 

Lahsos né- ka?1°-kA this is a painter 

Tsyok nahte? lahsos he paints many things 

Kano ond wahnisliyo, when it’s good weather, 

lahsos Ahahsohwe? the painter will paint 

Nok tsi? kany6é o-n& wahnislaksa, but when it’s bad weather, 

Yah thahahsohwe? he won’t paint 

IF. “DENTIST STORY” - TAPE 78-11.8-14 (cont) 

Shakonawilahslu‘nihe? né° ka?1°ké this is a dentist 

Kanyo ond lonawilani'waks Kwitel when Peter has a toothack 

Shakonawilahslu ‘nihe? ahoya?takénha the dentist helps him 

Swatye' lA’ ashakonawilota’ko- sometimes he pulls out his tooth 

“FIREMAN STORY” - TAPE 78-11.8-15



Lata?swa'‘tha? né: ka?1'ké this a fireman 

Kanyo ond yotékha? kanuhsote? when a house is on fire 

Lata?swa'tha? aha‘swahte? the fireman puts it out 

1G. “COOK STORY” - TAPE 78-11.8-16 

Lakhu'nihe? né° ka?1°ké this is a cook 

Eso tsyok nahte? lakhu-nihe? he cooks many things 

Kanyo ond ahatuhkalyahke? Kwi'tel when Peter gets hungry 

Lakhu'nihe? aho-nute? the cook will feed him 

“NURSE STORY” - TAPE 78-11.8-17 

Tewatésnyehe? ne’ ka?1°kaA this is a nurse 

Na lonuhwaktanihe? Kwitel when Peter is sick 

Tewatésnyehe? ahuwaya’?takenha the nurse helps him
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